H pogl ae ia is a lo e ed lood glu ose le el. It a e aused e oge ous, e dogeous, o fu tio al auses. I ge e al, h pogl ae ia o u s he lood glu ose le els a e elo g/dl . ol/L i the e o fo the fi st hou s of life, a dg/dl . -.
ol/L i hild e a d adults. E ide e also i di ates that so e i di iduals a e o e s pto ati efo e glu ose le els de ease to g/dl . ol/L , if the deease is elati el apid. H pogl ae ia o u s ost f e ue tl i i di iduals ith dia etes ellitus. It o u s i o e tha % of those ith t pe I dia etes a d li its the a agee t of the disease. H pogl ae ia i dia etes is so eti es alled i suli sho k o i suli ea tio .
The s pto s of h pogl ae ia esult f o eu oge i ea tio a d f o ellula al ut itio . S pto s f e ue tl a a o g i di iduals ut te d to e o siste t fo ea h peso . Neu oge i ea tio s o u he the de ease i lood glu ose is apid ith ta h adia, palpitatio s, diapho esis, t e o s, pallo , a d a ousal a iet . The espo se is p o a l ge e ated he the h pothala us se ses de eased glu ose le els. The eu o e ei es i ade uate supplies of a oh d ates to eta olize a d is thus is u a le to ai tai oal fu tio . Cellula al ut itio p odu es fu the s pto s i ludi g heada he, dizziess, i ita ilit , fatigue, poo judge e t, o fusio , isual ha ges, hu ge , seizu es, a d o a. If a i di idual is e ei i g a -lo ki g edi atio , the a ato i s pto s a e a se t.
Whe h pogl ae i s pto s a e o -spe ifi , the safest t eat e t is to p o ide so e fo of glu ose, e ause failu e to p o ide glu ose a p e ipitate o ulsio s, o a, a d death. If the h pogl ae i i di idual is o s ious, i gestio of fast-a ti g a oh d ate is p efe ed. If the i di idual is u o s ious, i t a e ous glu ose o su uta eous glu ago ad i ist atio ill e e se the h pogl ae ia. Afte the isis, the i di idual should e ose ed fo a su se ue t elapse, a d a additio al, lo ge -lasti g sou e of a oh d ates should e p o ided. P e e tio of episodes of h pogl ae ia th ough alte ate the apeuti egi e s a d p ope edu atio should e the goal. I T pe I dia etes, ost of the i di iduals lose the a ilit to se ete glu ago , a d a ajo su set also lose thei ad e e gi espo se. The o i ed loss of oth espo ses, ut ot loss of o l o e espo se, p edisposes to se e e h pogl ae ia. A s all u e of dia eti patie ts de elop h pogl ae ia due to Addiso 's disease o g o th ho o e defi ie . De easi g i suli e ui e e t i a T pe I dia eti a e the fi st a ifestatio of Addiso 's disease. ad issio s, a d a e age o talit ates th oughout the U ited States a e -%. Dia eti a idosis de elops he the e is a a solute o elati e defi ie of i suli , a d a i ease i i suli ou te -egulato ho o es: ate hola i es, o tisol, glu ago , a d g o th ho o e. U de these o ditio s, hepati glu ose p odu tio i eases, pe iphe al glu ose usage de eases, fat o ilizatio i eases, a d ketoge esis is sti ulated. The ost oo p e ipitati g fa to is i te -u e t ill ess su h as i fe tio , t au a, su ge , o oa dial i fa tio . I te uptio of i suli ad i ist atio also a esult i dia eti ketoa idosis. I -% of the ases, o p e ipitati g fa to s a e oted. E otio al fa to s a d st ess, pa ti ula l i hild e , a e thought to o t i ute to the de elop e t of dia eti a idosis.
Cate hola i es, o tisol, glu ago , a d g o th ho o e a tago ize i suli i easi g glu ose p odu tio . I additio , ate hola i es, o tisol, a d g o th ho o e de ease the use of glu ose. I suli defi ie esults i de eased glu ose usage, a i ease i the elease of fatt a ids, a ele ated glu o eoge esis, a d a ele ated ketoge esis. Relati el i eased glu ago le els a e si ulta eousl espo si le fo a ti atio of glu o eoge i glu ose-fo i g , a d ketoge i keto e-fo i g path a s i the li e . Be ause of the isuli defi ie , hepati o e -p odu tio of -h d o -ut ate a d a etoa eti a ids auses i eased keto e o e t atio s. O di a il , keto es, used the ai o skeletal us le as a e e g sou e, ege e ate i a o ate. This ala es the loss of i a o ate, hi h o u s he the keto e is fo ed. H pe keto ae ia a e a esult of i pai e t i the use of keto es pe iphe al tissue, hi h pe its st o g o ga i a ids to i ulate f eel . Bi a o ate uffe i g the does ot o u , a d the i di idual de elops a eta oli a idosis
. . . Cli i al Ma ifestatio s
The sig s a d s pto s of dia eti ketoa idosis a e fai l o -spe ifi , a d a i di idual a el p og esses to o plete o a ithout i te e tio . Pol u ia a d deh d atio esult f o the os oti diu esis asso iated ith h pe gl ae ia. He e the plas a glu ose le el is highe tha the i di idual's e al th eshold, allo i g u h glu ose to e lost i the u i e. Although ate defi its a ea h l/kg od eight, the a e ge e all ot as se e e as those e pe ie ed the dia eti i di idual ith a h pe os ola o -a idoti o ditio . Sodiu , phospho ous, a d ag esiu defi its a e o o . The ost i po ta t ele t ol te distu a e, ho e e , is a a ked defi ie i total od potassiu . Although the se u potassiu a appea o al o ele ated e ause of olu e o t a tio a d a shift of potassiu f o the ell aused eta oli a idosis, total defi ie ies ea h -E /kg. S pto s of dia eti ketoa idosis i lude Kuss aul espi atio s h pe e tilatio i a atte pt to o pe sate fo the a idosis , postu al dizzi ess, e t al e ous s ste dep essio , keto u ia, a o e ia, ausea, a do i al pai , thi st, a d pol u ia.
. . . E aluatio a d Treat e t
The diag osis of ketoa idosis is suggested he i di iduals ha e s pto s of o iti g, ado i al pai , deh d atio , a d a a eto e odou o the eath. La o ato fi di gs i lude se u glu ose g eate tha g/dl ol/L , a te ial pH less tha . , a d positi e u i e a d se u keto es.
The t eat e t of dia eti ketoa idosis i ol es o ti ual ad i ist atio of lo -dose i suli to de ease glu ose le els. Fluids a e ad i iste ed to epla e lost fluid olu e, a d ele t ol tes -pa ti ula l sodiu , potassiu a d phospho ous -a e ad i iste ed as eeded. Fluid a d ele t ol tes should e losel o ito ed. Ele t ol te defi its e o e appa e t as fluid olu e is epla ed. Afte the ad i ist atio of i suli , the o e t atio ofh d o ut ate p o ptl egi s to de ease a d, afte a slight i ease, a etoa etate also egi s to de ease. A pe siste t keto u ia a e o se ed fo se e al da s afte t eate t. As ith h pogl ae ia, p e e tio is the lo g-te goal. Health tea hi g e phasizes p edisposi g fa to s a d st ategies fo a oidi g dia eti ketoa idosis.
. . Hyperos olar No -A idoti Dia etes
H pe os ola o a idoti dia etes HNAD , also alled h pe os ola h pe gl ae ia o ketoti o a, as fi st des i ed i , ut e e toda o satisfa to e ide e has e plai ed ho HNAD diffe s pathoph siologi all f o dia eti ketoa idosis. Le els of f ee fatt a ids a e o siste tl lo e i HNAD tha those fou d i dia eti ketoa idosis. HNAD is also ha a te ized a la k of ketosis. Be ause the a ou t of i suli e ui ed to i hi it fat eakdo is less tha that eeded fo effe ti e glu ose t a spo t, i suli le els a e suffi ie t to p e e t e essi e lipol sis ut ot to use glu ose p ope l . Glu ose le els a e oside a l highe i HNAD tha i dia eti ketoa idosis. O e h pothesis is that the la k of keto u ia i HNAD pe its g eate s thesis of glu ose a d thus o e se e e h pe gl aeia.
. . Cli i al Ma ifestatio s:
Gl osu ia a d pol u ia i HNAD esult f o the e t e e se u glu ose ele atio . As u h as g . of glu ose pe hou a e lost i diu esis, hi h also auses se e e olu e depletio a d i t a ellula deh d atio . Wate losses a e ge e all et ee . a d . lite , a d although so e ele t ol tes a e lost ith the fluid, the u i e is h poto i . This, alo g ith i eased glu ose le els, o t i utes to the i eased se u os olalit . Neu ologi al ha ges, su h as stupo , o elate ith the deg ee of h pe os olalit . Glo e ula filt atio also de eases ith the h pe os olalit , esulti g i fu the i eases i plas a glu ose o e t atio .
. . . E aluatio a d Treat e t
The se u keto e o e t atio is o al o o l ildl ele ated i HNAD. I additio to the dep essed e tal state, la o ato fi di gs i lude se u glu ose le els g eate tha g/dl ol/L , se u os olalit g eate tha Os /L, a d BUN ofg/dl. Dia eti ketoa idosis a d HNAD sho o side a le o e lap i s pto s a d t eate t. A i po ta t disti tio , ho e e , is that the deh d atio e pe ie ed i HNAD is fa o e se e e tha that i dia eti ketoa idosis. Thus fluid epla e e t, ith oth stalloids a d olloids, is o e apid. As u h as l a e gi e i the fi st hou , togethe ith o ito i g of the espo se to the ap . Potassiu defi its a e so e t e e i HNAD that o e tha a eek a e eeded to o e t the total od defi its. Phospho ous a d sodiu a also e eeded. The o talit ate is also high i HNAD, u e tl -%. Thus, though the e a t e ha is s a e u k o at this ti e, eal diffe e es e ist e-t ee dia eti ketoa idosis a d HNAD.
. . So ogyi Effe t
The 
. . . E aluatio a d Treat e t
Diag osis i ol es the do u e tatio of ight-ti e h pogl ae ia se e al plas a gluose a al ses at : AM, : AM, a d : AM. T eat e t o sists of de easi g i suli dosage o ha gi g the ti e of ad i ist atio . 
. . I fe tio
A a iet of fa to s a p edispose the dia eti patie t to a i eased i ide e, o ieased se e it , of i fe tio s. These fa to s i lude ad e se effe ts of deh d atio , al ut itio , as ula i suffi ie , a d eu opath . I additio , i h pe gl ae i i di iduals, pol o pho u lea leuko te fu tio is i pai ed a d dela ed h pe se siti it is edu ed.
With the e eptio of u o osis a d alig a t e te al otitis, ost i fe tio s i the dia eti patie ts a e si ila to those o se ed i o -dia eti s.
Rhi o e e al u o osis o u s al ost e lusi el i a idoti dia eti patie ts. The pathoph siolog of u o osis i fe tio is ot o pletel u de stood, ut it has ee h pothesized that du i g a idosis i o eta olis is i pai ed leadi g to o p o ised ell-ediated i u it .
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